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The Body WasNot '

An EgyptianMummy....
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sevenfoot in length. It
1 othersto he n genuine corpseof n hit- -

'longed to a nice or tribe who
thousandyears ago. Because oi its

jl the claim that it, was discoveredin the
it could not bo an

vever, it was in its entirety,and
.s ancient people of America a

the bodies of their dead that
,;"' of the Whaler"- - either pto--

t both aiv "lost arts1'A2E)if nationsof the eaith. This doesnot prove
i)h of by-mon- o aties wow more
iv recentand nwsont The time

f of nootile have been directed into mow
inch. The restoring of strengthand vigor to

JM is of far mow to mankind than the
' n of deadbodies. Formanyyeaissuch mod'

mum, 1 enow I lock, loonies ot
- I'r'wkly Ash andIron have been as

iwdies. Since thier thousandsof
boot) madewell by their use. The life-givi-

1 the medicines namedcausedthe studentsof,
n ruts to them into the more won--whic- h

should be used known as
i-qgs-

' Sarsaparillal
no better tonic for the human system than

- vipnrilln. It is THE SPUING TONIC for the
s lie aged and the young. During the winter

.,'dnodbecomes thick and tint ui ally takes on
, poisons-- which Springs' alone

.1 few dosesof this tonic will not only purify
ii7 drive away "that tired feeling," excite

1 use new life and vim in the minds and
-. who take it. Don't allow yourself to w- -

Buy a bottle of Springs' Smniipii--

es will causeyou to become alive.
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io proposition tliat appears
clear to us, and thatis

morgcrs or combinations
oJ .railway systems or other
properties concentrates power
and controll in a fow personsand
tlibre uro but fow who

not uso to promoto
thejr own interests without much
regard as to whom it mayinjure.
With the truth of this proposi-
tion admitted, wo think it must
bo ndmitted that there was
danger to tho public in tho

railroadmerger,hencothat
it is a thing that it was
knockedout.

Tho of tho"Governor
and legislature in providing for
fll r.t Ql..4. !

inddti-- at tho Itusk penitonti--

ary ami running ic oi improved
and largor scalo seems already
to havoattractedoutside atten-
tion, as Louis capitalists uro

-- Jfintho stato tho old
jqftho Now Hirminiug- -

mundaY department.
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0. W. Reevesis in Haskell on
businessthis week.

The (lui'iiiiiii farmers report
the Colony crops line.

Dr. reports Mr. I!. II.
Howard quite sick this week.

Mrs. 0 V. Lee, of Henjatnin,
is visiting friends here this week.

a number of our citizens
are doing jury service this week
at Benjamin.

Sheriff .Mm was in town
Wednesdayhuntingjurymen for
the district court.

a number of our people
are preparing for the picnic at
the town on the next
Saturday.

Mr. .Ino. Bryant, of Stamford,
Presidentof the Bryant
Co., is spendinga few daysat the
Monday house thisweek.

Mr. IWy, of the Haskell Tele-phon-e

Co., is hero accompanied
by his wife. Mr. I'osey will put
in a numberof new phones here.

Wheat on Knox prairio bids
fair to be the finest in tho history
of the country. J V. Bolander
will begin harvesting his mini
berlessacres Monday.

Mr. W. A. Earnest and
havegone to Mangum,0
begin work on a
.Mr. np
dollars for this p'

fair to
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You Are The Right Side
If you buy your drugs and medicinesfrom Tertvll.
We buy andsell nothingbut the best. We know
what to buy andhow to buy it, and we also
what to do andhow to doit. You take no risk
whenyou buy your drugs from us. We take no
chances,we know what medicine is, and how to use
it. Your life, the physicians reputation out

dependsupon the quality, of medicine and
the qualification of the druggists.

If You Your Medicine From
TERRELL

PROMINENT PERSONAGES.

von Stornberg, tho
Gorman Envoy, nml Ills will

ttio nt Dublin, X. II.

Tho bUcontonnlal of tho blrtl
JonathanEdwards,tho greatest
loglan of this country In tl'

contury, will bo o
Yalo on Oct. fl, 1003.
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jyed a very satisfactory business to
I'oo.l this is due to having placed beforeour custo--

.ne people in generala well selectedand suitable stoqk
iandise. make your a specialstudy, carefully

patc the best stylesandquality, and to this we to

Y our goodswhere theseadvantagesare to be The

jompliments on our Spring together the liberal pat-

ronage we enjoyed, proves this to us. Now, we this

to say, we carefully run through our once a and

makeorders to keep our right to date. If you don't find

in our today just whatyou want, it no evidence will

not be tomorrow, for we arereceivingnewgoods week.

A new line of Simpson Percalesjust in. An up-to-d- ate and

something NEW in Ladies' Belts just in, and afull andcomplete

line of Ladies',Misses' and Children's Hosiery on display.
We have just received a specialline of Orause Brandigee

manufacturing state.
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v;r' and Youth's, not surpassedby any xayiurmg
ids your inspection,we have also received a
Children and Boys' clothing of the celebrated
Tone better. ALEXANDER MERCiNTIIiE CO.
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1 SOUTH'S OPPORTUNITY.
& TIs brings

- it Vi
t

ius to llio cssontlnl
Ulrncttloua inctumor

is hocn ncconinllshcd hi tlio
eryril slnco the olvll wiir;
mt'h has, wltli but laugukl
awn tlio wondering eyes of

a worlJkju bur direction .11 tho
lof spnco ftblrtv-ol'b- t venra

Ahnttunybo nocoinpllbod by i con-
certed, stronudus' Indomltftblo cm-nxd- e,

which shall hnfvo ns Its object
mi honost, energotlo ndvertlsotnentof
the ndvnntngos mid Inducements
which tho commercial and Industrial
south holds out hi lavish display to
capital and immigration? Look at
England, Franco, Gormany, Switzer-
land and Austria; either of them
placed within this lino wo described
at tho outsot,would rattle like a pea
In a walnut shell. Xono of tho quintet
have a shadow of the natural gifts
tho south boasts. All wealthy,
swarming empires In themselves,
they do not begin to approach the
possibilities which Ho dormantin the
country which God has so richly
smiled upon.

And thereis no reason, despite dif-

ference in age, why tho south should
notexceed within tho noxt hundred
yearsthe wealthaud materialdevel-
opmentof anv oftlibso ivatluut. The.
cllmato, tlurresources,the
or, flioj'cTTests, the land the people
Aud nil that Is needed, the pushing,
Intelligent Mlugur of proselyting genius.

Tho influences which control the
world's finances, representativesof
tho thousands upon thousandsof
substantia),intelligent people looking
for homesdowered with liberty and
commercial equality will bo present
at the St. Louis exposition. Roads
lead from every portion of the south
to this metropolis of the west; the
soutli was never in better position to
show to all nations what It has toofler
In the present aud what it promises
In tho future. Will the southern
statesutilize this opportunity to beck-
on thither thecream of the investing
and home-makin- g classes ofciviliza-
tion? The exhibition Is to lake place
in a veritablestronghold of southern
sentiment and southern genius. If
such an opportunity knocked at the
door of a wide-awak-e business man,
ho would not be long in deciding
which way his road lay.

Tho same logic should apply In tho
awarding of a section's wellfare.
ero lies a obanca tohelp onward tho
velopment of talents,showered by
ure aud Onmiplteuce. Will each
hernstato bear its share in this

Iduai and unlvors.il duty? At- -

Constitutlon.
is as the new
i of tho Sov

u

is on

f)

gave her,and slio paid tlio butcher.
Tho butcherpaid It to a farmer for a
calf, and thu farmer paid it to tin.
merchant,who in turn paid it to tho
washer woman, aud slio, owing tho
bankera note of So, went to the bank
and paid thenolo. Tito bankerrecog-

nized tho note as tho minim had found
aud which up to that time had settled
$25 wort It of debts. On a more euro-f- ul

consideration ho found tho note
was counterfeit. Who was t lie loser?

SPHINQ AILMENTS.

There is an aching and tired feeling;
tho liver, bowels and kidneys become
sluggish and inactive, the digestion
Impnrcd, ulih llttlooi no appetite,110

ambition for anything, and it feeling
that the u hole body and mind needs
toning up. Thu trouble is, that dur-
ing winter, there has beenan accum-
ulation of waste matter in the system,
llerblno will remove it, secure to the
secretions a right exit, and by Its
tonic ofl'cct, fully restore the wasted
tissues and give strength in place of
weakness. 50c at linker tfc (.'uunlng-haiu'- s,

druggists,Haskell, Texas.

Drlvon to Drink.

"What ales tho porter?"
"Ills young daughterwines all the

Mmo, mid lie Is going home toliquor."
Princeton Tiger.

For Those Who Live on Farms.

Dr. Hergin, I'liini, Ills., writes: "I
have ued Ballard Snow Liniment;
always recommend It to my friends,
as I am confident theio Is no better
made. It Is a dandyfor burns." Those
w ho live on fauns are especially liable
to many accidental cut, burns and
bruises, which heal rapidly when
Ballard'sSnow Liniment Is applied.
It should always be kept In the house
for caesof emergency. i"cr50c and
$1.00 at Baker & Cunningham', drug-Isl- s,

liuskell, Texas.

A Fine Investment.

' .Vhitt? You gave a stranger tlvo
hundred dollars to iuvet in Wall
street for you? He's u swindler of
courf."

"Oil, I gues not. Ho said his
name was Morgan, and I looked him
up In Bradstreet's. He's all right. ew

York Journal.

A Sure Thing.

It is said that no" '
deatham'
getb

. jOXXH

Whenthe UN
Crossesthe

MERIDIAN!
ConsultYour
WATCH !

u havehadit Repairedby

FT. FOOTE
The Sun Time
K0-O-OHcK-- O

v CENTRAL Railroad.I
1 STAMFORD.
li'iveK from Waco .".MO i ,u.

4iiV(roi' Wncn, H;00 .. m.

' jXS AT WACO
roil ALL POINTS IX CI3NTHAL

fH TEXAS TO
POINTS IN Till-- : OLD STATICS!

ottou Belt Route and Memphis, '.
H. &T.C, So.1'acllloJcNow Orleans.

letter, Stating When and Whore you want ji
il luiviso vou nromntlv, Lowest Hate.s, and .'.

jheduleof tho Trip.
FARMKK, W. F. McMILLIN.

ir umford. Gen'l Pass.Agent,
4'- - Waco, Toxiih.

fdpmyplai6tor thesummer biulum and offer you
ucftlii nhleh i refrenh younelf at your tenure

all nf the Papular Cold Drinks.
tiud the bestbrand of ViuarH ut wj pluie.

V YO Ult PA THOS A HE SOUUITEH,

''.

OREATLY ALAIJMED

By n PorslstontCounhi but Pnrmnn--
ontly Cured by Chamberlain's

Cough Romody.

Mr. II. 1 Burbnge, a studentat law,
In Greenville, y. C, had beentroubled
for four or Ave years with a coutlnu.
ous couch which ho says, "groatly
alarmed mo, causing me to fear that I
was In the tlrat stagoofconsumption."
Mr. Hurbage, having soon Chamber-
lain's Cough liemody advertised,con-
cluded to try It. Now read what he
says of It: "I soon full a remarkable
change aud after using two buttles of
tho cent slzo, wasperman-
ently cured." Sold at Terrells. drug
store.

The Herring Runs.

When you read In your nowspaper
that "herring aro running" you know
It means that llsliormon along shore
are getting their nets in redluess to
go "lieirlii'ln"' and that most any
morning now you will come down
stairs to llnd on your breakfast table
one of these delectable llsh, fried or
broiled according to 3 our cook's con-

victions Flunked bj Its roe, the her-
ring is a fairly succeessfulrival to Its
own cousin, tlio shad, aud tlinio are
some who oven piefer It. But tho
herring to appearat Its best must
bo accompanied bytresh, crisp water
cress; don't forgol that. Boston
Tianscrlpt.

Too Great A Risk.

In almost every neighborhood some
one has died from an attack of colic or
cholera morbus, often bofore medicine
could bo procured or a physician sum-
moned. A reliable remedy for theso
diseasesshould bu kept at hand. The
risk Is too great (or anyone to take.
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and

Remedy has undoubtedly
saved the lives of more peoploand re-

lieved more pain uud suffering than
any other medicine in uso. It can al-

ways bo depended upon. For salu at
Terrells drug store.

Axle Creasefor Southern Malls.

Representative Baukhead of
bam.1 was making a 11 "
speech111 Congressfor tlio
tlou for the So'"'"
It vvP

M
de of

following
j proceedings

Hacks wero not
.trcots. livery stables

.cil to close,soda water
jtiioiiery stands lld not open,

jiiI.v the street cars and railroad
ityns were permitted to run. The

County Solicitor announced that for

tho present he would not adviseInter-

ference with thorn, as two sections of
the suite laws conflict. Tho only
Sunday morning nowspaper In tho

M

city was served with a notice to ceuso
work at midnight. The order was
obeyed, tho paper being circulated be

fore 111 o'clock. Hundredsot persons
who buy n papers woredis

appointed, thu thousand or more
papers arriving In the afternoon re-

maining at the postouice. Large
numbers, especially among tlio poor,
were compelled to do without meat,
bread andmilk. On the wharves of
the Louisville and NashvilleRailroad,
where hundredsof men are employed
every Sunday, all work was suspend-
ed at a loss of hundredsof dollars.

PROQRAM.

Haskell-Kno- x County Singing

Tho above convention will moot at
the Gillespie school house hi Knox
county May 23rd aud hold a two days'
session,when the following program
will be carried out:

BATUItllAV.
Kong by President.
l'rayer by Chaplain,
Lessonsby A vary Bailey, J.S. Hal--

mark and J. it, Jones.
llKCi:&S foil DIMNKK,

Lessonsby Boyco Ilatchett, II. J.
Benton, L. Clark and W. A. Covington.

(Juartottled by V. V. I'owell.
Businesssesslou.
Song by President.
Question box.

NIOIIT HK8SI0N.
Lesson by It. It. Travis.
(Juartett led by W. Y. Hyde.
Oration by It. M. Kllard.
Duet by Misses Nora and Rosa

Smith.
Essay by Miss Huset Mansel.
Solo by i'rof. Cooner.
Lesson by Shutter Smith.
Quartelt by Midway Class.
Lessonby Mr. llurnes.

HUNIIAY.

Song by President.
Lessonby It. L. Huddleston,Will

Munsel, Geo. Jnok and S. V. Jones,
Quurtttt led liy Prof. Cooner,

Duet led by W, V. JMfrlJ.
Lesson by V, W. Hyde.

jikci:hh von dinnkii.
i rleuiiA Hong liy President.

twenty-liv- e

Ills

Lessonby Prof. Ituir.
(juurtetl led by H, V. Jones,
ituoi by.-J- sy, Hyde and Mm,

Almui- J-

Ala- -

HaskellNational Bank
HASKELL,

-- OF-

With correspondentHank In the lending rommerviul cities of Texas
ami the East,we arepreparedto issue cchangc for the convenient
transaction of bushiestIn nil parts ofthecountiy.

We solicit alike the depositsof the people of Haskell nnd surrounding
country aud the bushiestofpersonsabroad who may have need of the
servicesofa bank here.

Thepersonel of directors is a guaranty
that the Interest of nil patronswill be pioteetcdandpromoted.

.1 S. PIE11SOX, President; (!. It. COUCH, Cashier;

LEi: PIE11SOX, t; M. PJEllSOX, Ass't

m. s. piehsox,
POST, r. M.

(!. 11. COt'Cir, U.S.
s. w scorr, leepierson.
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HARDWARF

,ut, but remains always and only a poison.
y and preventsIt from wastingaway, while

udy and hastensits wasto. Alcohol cortainiy Is

.null being, any animal,any plant can bo killed by
.sts have made numerous experimentswith it which

,0 tlio snmo result,namely, that alcohol cannot bo substl- -

, of one's tood, whllo even a vory littlo alcohol quickens the
dually living bodily substance.This tact Is proved by tho

j that childrenwho havo beensupplied from their earliest youth
.nls supposed food, aro frequently backward in growtli nnd develop--

.lit, which of course would never result from tho usuofu real food.
Tho same truth holds with regard to the supposedpromotion ot digestion.

With reference to this question also, experimentson human beings aud ani-

mals havo demonstratedthat in every instancedigestion was retardod and
enteehled,a fact substantiatedby observation among chlldion. Children
frequentlysutler froma loss of appetitemoroly becausethoy aro being sup-

plied with beer, wino or cognac,aud as soon as tho alcohol interfering with
their digestion is withheld, thoy regain their formor pleasuro lu eating.

Tho imaginary strengtheningaction of alcohol 1b anothor fiction. I'eoplo
call only acquirestrength by meansot real foods, such as moat, fat, flour or
sugar,but never by meansof poison. Tho utmostwhich poisoncan do is to
benumb for a timo the senseof fatigue. Following this deadening of the
sonslblllty, however, tho wearinessand debility always return, IncreasedIn
degree That is why any severephysical ellort can be accomplished moro
advantageouslywithout alcohol, why thoso who wrestle or ride or contest for
prizes at a regatta,lot alcohol sovoroly alone. They aro aware that by means
of any such strengtheningthey aro sureof defeat.

As it Is In respect to strengtheningthe body, so ic Is concerning tho intel-
lect. Regarding this, also, numerous oxporlmonts havo completely domuu-srrate- d

that eitheralcohol doesnot iucroaso tho mentalcapability, or that if
momentarilythere Is a slight Increase, that increase is followed in every in-

stanceby a very manifest lowerlug of power. Resides, this weakonlng of the
Intellectualpower is not temporary; it may last hours or ovon days. As for
children,a vory small quantity, a docllltro (1-- 5 of a pint) is sufllclont to obvi
ously diminish theirpower of attentionaud capability for instruction. Ac-

cordingly, it Is nut surprisingthat when this subjectwas Investigated in a
nubllo schoolhi Vienna, it was found that thosochildren who wore In tho
habit of drinking wino or beer, rankedmostly among tho poorestscholars

It follows, therefore, that peoplewho desire to havo their children healthy
lu body and powerful hi mind, must withhold from thorn nlcohollo liquors of
every variety.

All that has boon said applies to tho physical and mental efleots of alco-

holic liquors, but In view of their uudotiiably debasingefl'uot morally, when
taken to excess,and tlio extreme dangerof creatinga fondness and uncoil-trolabl- o

appotilo lu tho young (or spirituousliquors by administering them
as supposedfood aud medlclno, no parentcan afl'ord to take tho risk of doing
so.
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Sherrill Brothers & Company.

RKCINE iZEHICl-E- S.
Run longest nd run best of nil the vehicles used in tho nest.

More Ruclno VohlcloH in useIn v
WoHt TcxttH today than any otuoiYyclml.

Made nnd guaranteedby the largest manufacturers of filgh-grad- o

vehicles In the world. , Ginmm'"' vv j V

(HUNArs In Wnaf Wn,. .wv A.VAMB.
IrVif. us for ItACINf Catalogue,

4ED HUGHES & CO., AlIlui,, Tek
DlitrlbHtrit for Wkuk rrcvia- Anna

!

H,

' 1

Cashier. Sz

comity.

Farmers' Look
-

Eggs,Pausngoybrondand colloi '

breakfast,lGujboof, roast, bread af"'
cofleo at allhours ICo; bucket tradov
ICo per lb, Opehdaynnd night Como,

TiieStahBaiuiiSjuk, 1st door north
Posloftlco,Stamford.Texas, tf

A Jnok to Trado.

1 wish to toll or trhdo my gray Jack
will trado lam fur any thing, as I

have no furtliorVso for him.
niiiiicftitW) nas,

I also lmvotvvotny-flv- o or thirty
good uorkslijro pigs for salo at $5 per
pair. P, PmiiMi'A, Ample, Tx,

.
SpecialRound Trip Excur-

sions from Stamford.

Slate Flremaus Association, C'orsi-oan- a,

Texas. Ticketson salo May 12h.
United Confcdorato Veterans

at New Orleans, La., May 10th to
"ml llntltlfl tri rnlna trtn fHntr.A-- ..... .......... ...,. ..., .,,.,uiiouiuiu

Texas to New Orleans, La., $13,120.

Ticketson salo for special train May
17th, leaving Stamford, Texas, at 8 a.
in, without changefrom Stamford to
Now OrleatiB.

All parses who wish to visit the
Old Statesfrom Now Orleans can de-

posit thoir tickets with thojolnt agent
on or boforo May tho 24th, and pay
the fco of fifty cents and get their tick-
ets oxtonded sons to loavn Nuw Or-

leansJuno 15th, 1003.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco,Texas, until furth-
er notified tho Toxas Central Railroad
Compauy will soli 011 ovory Sunday
round trip tlckots at One Faro to all
statlunsfrom Stamford to Cisco. Train
leavesStamford at 8 a. 111. returning
sameday at 5:30 p. in.

For further information address,
THOS. FARMER, Agent

T. C. R. R. Co., Stamford,Tox.
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tppoititod

Canioron Is to havo a canningfac-

tory hi oporatlou this your. ,--

An Irrfgagatlon coiupuny lias been
ebVeVf'at 'Fort Stookton with a
,.,ifi VJ nf sin.nnn.

Tinno had another llro Tuesday.
JAmong tho losses was tho plant of
tho Btar-Courl- nowspapor, vaiuou
at S3.500.

A largo furniture box, basket aim
fruit crato factory is holug put in
oporatlou at Flttsbiirg by Boston
capitalists.

In tho countyseat election lu Hurt-lo- v

county Tuesday Channlng,thepre
sent county seat, won against the
center of tho

W.

F.

State school lands will go on the
murkot again for salo Juno 13, that
being tho expiration of tho ninoty days
holdup by thu legislature..

Hantia Steolo, a nogress, was con-

victed at Waxahachlo tho other day
ot the murderof anothor negiess and
given a life suntunce. Slio carved her
victim up with a butohor knlfo.

A ton days trial, of Daniel Marchon
for the killing of Francisco Rodrlgues
onded at Rockport Tuosday wltli a
verdiot of murder In the first degroo
and a lifu term in the penitentiary.

Tho frost on morning of May 1st
was gouorul thioughout Central and
North Toxas and from nil reports It
appours that thodamagowas greater
in most places than In this part of
West Texas.

.1 firo and marine insurancecom-

pany lias been orgunlzod at Houstou
with n capltol or 51,000,000. It Is

nlraady doing a good businessand
sharesnroHolllnirnl a nromlum of 25

per cent. Toxas pays millions In

premiums annually to liiBtirauces
companlos and this ontorprlso will
servo to keen sotno of tho money at
homo.

Tho Supromo court rendorod a de-

cision Monday In whloh tho Stato re-

covered 10,410 acrosof land lu Wobb
county, In a suit brought by tho at-

torney general, from parties claiming
It under Moxlcan grants. It Is said
that this was a tost caso aud that
about375,000 acros more being hold
undor similar claims will probably
bo recovered.

It is given out now that tho Rook
Island Rallwuy Co. 1b golug to build
its own line Into Galveston from Fort
Worth andDallas, whore tho Ardmore
oxtouslon Into Toxas will connectwith
It. It is ulsosaid that several spurs
aud feodorswill bo run out from the
main linos in theTerritory, the Texas
pauhaudloaudWest Toxas, enabling
It to cotitrol an immouso buslnoss,
which will be oouooutratedut Galves-

ton. No doubt one of the principal
feodors will ho the lino west from
Bridgeportvia Graham aud Haskell
to a ooniieollou with the main Hue

through Now Mexico to 1 Paso,
whloh will lit fuut give this connect-

ing lino tho Importance of a 'main line
both lu lougth andvoluiuoof business
Tho company recently purchasedI
thu water front lu Galveston

on
leii

blocks of laud for $100,000, oh WhUt.'
It Is said It will coustruetIU own ter--i

lulUHis for tue iittHiuiHg of m own
lrattj,iud these, HX Wujll.4Ur-mmh- i

Ih magnitudeuh4 eapity wuy
tertulnaU now an the Maud, "not eft.
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Your Prairie DOT

NOW-i-s tho TIME to DO J

McLemore's Dog PO

A. C. FOSTER,
Attome" uvv.

foSTER&

Law,Landand L. . - Stpr
HASKBLli, TEXAS.

S.
'WE HAVE FOK SALE THE FAMOUS

" WILD HORSE PRAIRIElANT''
Also a large quantity of othervery flne,far '
and ranchlands, and town property .'....

Wo have a COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND '1

aad givo specialattention to land litigation.
COllltl&L'ONDENUE SOLICITED. Write us for aiij

information desiredabout land and live stock.
ira)iA''iiOTCiixmvvmiv

WATCHES-CLOCKS-JEWEL- RY

In all the lateststyles
Diamond Ilings, Studs,Broaches,Plain andSetRings, Ladies' andCents'Chains,
Sih-envar- Cut Class;Knives, Forka and Spoons in Roger'sPlate and Sterling;
n (i if id noonmonf tf T.ntlitto nnI JinrsI Tfrmlt: J?tiitaain IPnnnv Pnr nn1 .Qllvttw

I44LV aaw jivv Jjimtt mhiio xiws,v itiinui f-- villi ffi jii ill
Unmiies. 1 am amvitiNTuriu ufTiuiAa, anaaaveail tue necessaryappliances
for testingandfitting glasses. I will correct your errorof refraction, no matter
what the trouble Is, if glasseswill do it; if not, I will frankly tell you so.

A Beautiful Sterling Silver Souvenier SpoonGIVEN FREE with each fB.OO
purchase. Call andseeme, andI will pleaseyou,

HIGH GRADE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

CALEB F. TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELS
All kinds of Flue RepairWork ou Watches,Clocks andMusical InstrutaL

TERRELLS DRUG STORE. HASKELL, TEXAS,

Tge jtaigfoi,iI j&eaii Laundry.

Our Immdry is now thomughlyequipped nnd wo guni:
nutoosatisfaction111 overy way. Wo Steam tho-- dirt
givnso out of clothingand don't uso chomicals
thorn, assomodo.

Our wagon will mako roundm ovary Tuos
dayandFriday. Givo usa trial, y

B. G. WALLACE & SON, Stamford,Tx. f
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istomort, a highly ro- -
ii't of this placo, bad boon

eilrn u sulroror from cbronlo
iiooa," writes Waldeu & Martin,
fists, of Euterprlso, Ala. "Ho
"ed various patout preparations

treatedby physicians with- -

pormanent bouofit, A few
1I1B ago bo coinmencod taking
niborlnlii'a Colic, Cliolom and Dl- -

oe! Homody and in a abort tltuo
entirely cured. Many cIUzour of

orprlsO who know tbo gentleman
testify to tbo trutbtulnessof this

oinoiit." For salo utTcrrolls drug

curtain editor unknown to tamo
os In bis country papor that bo

' been told that a man who squeez-
es a dollar uovor squeezes his wlfo.
'In looking over our subscription
books," pays this same editor, "wo
aro lod to bellovo that somo awfully
good women lit this soctlou aro not
getting tboattontlon tboy deserve"
Belootod.

A Prominent Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and DiarrhoeaRemedy.

Ilev. Fraud1)J. Davidson, pastor of
the BJ? Mattbow Jlnptlat oburob and
p- - sldont of thoThlrd District Haptlst

loclallon, 2731 SecondSt., New Or- -

us, wrltosas follows: "I have used
amberlalu'sColic, Cholera and 1)1--
rbooa Hoinedyfor crampsand pains
lliu stomaub and found It oxcoltent.
Is In fact tbo bestcramp and colic

' "Vd over tided. Alsosovor--
' """used It with

'In

ii to a cortaln minis- -
-., morning. Thatovou--

., ..is uidcors waited on him with
0 In cash. Tbo next morning wbou
o congregation assomblod two wags
nod before tbo oburob door and otio
.1 tbo minister would thank tbo
)id for tbo money first and the other

be would thank him for the baby.
n tbo revoreud gontlemau aroao

bo said, "Lord wo desire, also,
ioo for this timely succor,"

aro yot undecided as to
"vinner. Selected.

BIT r -
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j

m

l

cmnly swear that tho above stuiu--o

to tho bct of niyknowleJuo anU
Q.IC. Conrh, Cashier.

.IboUanU sworn to before mo this
if April iw. s. w, Scotti

Notary Public,
M B l'leraon .

ill sl'ro0." (diwcio.

Had a Fixed Income.
vyor who formerly praotlsod
wuloti In QeorKlu tells In lUo
rk Tologrnm of au umuslnp
oil ho onco tried in thnt Bti.tn
ben u student in tbo ofllco of
, Lionel Culvor, who llgured
olltlcs. A "trlilliiK't negro,
n, bad beenarrestedut tbo
f bis wlfo, who was tired of
i blm, and Insistod that tbo
o blm work.
Jed Uou at tbo Instance of
vWuo was, I am sorry to say,
curry favor with llio color-Oo- u

wa on thestuiid and I
ilng him.
m," r said, "Amanda do--r

complaint that you don't
money, and"

yomuu'a al'ays complain-bte-d

myolleut.
jow, but what I want to
aro you able to sunnnrt
rou auy liieomo, that is,
lomo.
kpuzzlod. I tried to ox- -
Id him that a ilxeri hi.
Iiicomoon which a por--

lynbsolutely,.j''
,'ii,-,i.-i' 'i""&!,'

i Risk.

owel com--

it baud,

., &?
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HaskellNational Bank,

HASKELL,
-- OF-

With correspondentHank In the lending eomnienial cities of Texan
andthe East,wo tire preparedto Isme exchange for the convenient
transactionof businessIn all parts of t Intromit i,v.

We solicit alike the depositsof the people of Haskell andsurrounding
country and the businessof personsabroad who way have need of the
services of a bank here.

The personelof our ofllccrs andboard of diicctors is a guaranty
that the Interest of all patronswill be protct ledandpromoted.

M. S. P1ERS0N, President; (1. 11. COUCH, Cashier;

LEE PIERSON, .If. PIERSON, AssH.Cashier.

DIl'OOtOI'M.

M.S. PIERSON, 0. 11. COUCH, MARSHALL PIERSON, U.S.
POST, F. M. MORTON, S. W. SCOTT, LEE PIERSON.

McCollum & Cason
Carry c Conyilijo.;Jrie Tt

FURNITURE...

...I HARDWARE.
They aro now giving
Specialattention to the Sale of

WE I Mi MB,
ing andWalking

raisir
ff stocksof Houf .iShiii" Goods,
raplements,Fr yy Cooking and

Carpet' X &
letey

WKJIAVE

WILD HORSE
Also n large qunntity.cii otlu
ntirl nntinli 1a...1 1 ii J"" itiUUIi 1HIH.W. UIUl pV

Wn lirn-r- v r. nrWIItJ T.fTlT 1

HUXU(iKX!XiXHMiXtXHlXiXfXKiX'X

Stovos

"V'

- Vfind irivn anoniol j" . .

CORBESPONIiBNClJVjjSlJ
information desiredabout,land and live

WATCHES-CLOG- K

IN ALL THF I ATP
Diamond lliiigs, Studs,Broaches,Plain and
n nice assortmentot Ladies' anddents'PcHandles, I am a SCIENTIFIC OPTICAfor testingandftting glasses. I wilttiZ' aail..'.. '&,

A Beautiful
purchase. Call andseebme,andI wiRpleaTyVu. i&Ilimi ORADK WATOII ItEPAlIllNafflsui.

SIAMh,UHD. t

TEXAS.
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MISSOURI MOB.

Joplin, .Mo., was tho hcoiio of n
desperato and dingrnceltil mob
and riot last Wednesday night
in which a negro washangedand
all of the negroesrun out of the
placeand manyof tlieir houses
burned.

The negro was in jail on a sus-

picion of being the negro who
killed a policemanthe night be-

fore. The negro protested his
innocenceand themayor andcity
attorney exerted their utmost
influence to savethe victim and
stop the mad destruction of
property by the mob, but to no
purpose. After telling of the
mayor'sefforts to appease the
mob, tho accountcontinues:

Hut the mob did not disperse.
Insteada rushwas madethrough
Main street, and every negro
was driven to the North part of
.loplin, where tho colored popu-
lation lives. Then the mob
chargeddown on tho quarter.
Stoneswere thrown, doors were
broken in and finally several
houseswere tired. The lire de-

partmentresponded,but many
of the houseswere burned to the
ground.

The mob made endeavors to
prevent the fire departmentfrom
extinguishing the flames, and
were partly successful.

All the officers of thecity.town--
sliip and county were called out,
but the mob swept them aside
and proceeded with the rioting.
Mayor Trigg ran from corner to
corner, and mounting boxes
madeearnestappealsto the mob
to cease,but, cheeringthe Mayor
vociferously,themob swept on
and the depredations continued.
Tho saloonswerehurriedly closed
by the Mayor. After the hun-
dredsof frenzied men composing
tho mob hadvented their wrath
in the North end of the city, they
rushed to the Southern end,
where a numberof negroeslived,
Their houseswero vacant, and
not negro could be found.
Sto-pte-r wew ,lr(,(1 uml

All efforts to reason with the
rioterswere futile. The streets
arethronged, and at midnight
the whole city is in an uproar.
So far as is known no fatalities
have occurred, although many
personsreceived minor.
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Your Prairie DOGS!

NOW is the TIME to BO IT.

IMemore's Dog POISON

is the THING to do it with.

This poison is speciallyprepared andtl.tvored to tempt the dogs
to eat it. It has been usedby hnnilreds of farmers and stockmen all
over this countryandhas thelepntationof being the bestandmmest
In its work ofanypreparationeverused by them. It ii

GUARANTEED to Give Satisfaction,
or, your moneybark.

This jmlson is for sale in Haskell by W. H. Wyinan A- - Co., at the

3t" Am. msy-jL-- jlv JL" 3 JL OXCE
Personsin othercountiescanprocure it by onlenngfrom the

McLemore & Ellis, Haskell,Tx
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funny items
inters nntl n dog's tail

Joth arewngsl

being the first of May,
many menwill be reminded
fcnster was celebrated Inst
h. Bonnet billy!

ms liven out by the Texas
n Mnnufncturers' Associu-eeontl- y

in sessionat Waco
the Texascotton mills are
a very successful business.

Ciieenville Herald says
J'what the trusts need is

i of Knox vomica." Well,
1 have to be given in more
ic dose-- than the attorney
nl lias yot administered.

i immensityof the St Louis
sition may be imagined
the fact that thecostof the
inl- - and improvement, of
jround will nppwvxirfnute
idO.000, about ghvico the
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tutors, but if it is true that they
havebeen trilling with or delay-
ing public through such
nettv motives the criticisms uro

just and proper. Thoy
areelected andsent to Austin by
the people as their agents to
transact their at their
expensennd the time and ubili- -

lies ui lite to
thepeoplefor the time and they
haveneitheru moral or legal
right to waste timeor incur ex-pen-

beyond what is
m as

of businessasa due
of measuresand

action admit of.

Tho New York World asksIf J.
llrynn Is honost. Ho la

honest according lo his polmcul
light, which when turned on to Its
full capacity, never exceeds eight
caudlo power. Ittuimi? City Time.

ruiph! Even that greater
concession than we
from sheet like the
KansasCity Times.

of the
mint believe that the

plank in the last demo
craticstate was merely

Joke, they would
have given force and effect to
it they were in duty hound
to do under their pledge to sup-
port the party Hither
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NOT REBELS, TRAITORS OR PERJURERS.

The (1. A. U. camnswhich have
been thrown into spasmsby the
proposition to place a statueot
Gen. llobt. E. Leo in the cupitol
at Washington and have passed
resolutions denouncinghim and

U oi

other Confederate leaders as
rebels, traitors and perjurers
have exhibited a ei tlt-us- ig
norance,to nothing of bad
taste.

i.wi,.i..,n

No person familiar with the
formation and history of the
United States up to the civil
war would risk his reputation
lor into uirence uv miiKimr sucn
charges against tho Confederate
leaders and soldiers. The right
of a free state under the federal
compact was recognized and ad-

mitted from the beginning. It
was even a part of the educa-

tion imparted to cadets in the
government military institute at

...wl Oil

West Point, the textbook on
constitutional law used there ns
late as IS 10, teaching the right
of secessionin unqualified terms.

Take the case of den. Lee,
having boon so taught and be-

lieving in the right of secession

new m

ridinj: pluutH',

as a constitutional rignt, anti
the State, of which lie was a
citizen having seceded, it carried
his citizenship with it and lie
was no longer a citizen of the
I'nited States, hence lie could
not have been traitor and, not
being a citizen of the United
States, lie was not rebel
against the country of which
lie was not a citizen. His oatli
as military cadet to
and detenu no l niton nnues
was only so long as
was citizen thereof nnd the
secession of his state having
severed his citizenship termin-
ated his oath, v
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Court ml0r genopjii iuwb

tlieStatfl and earnestly hopes
i.nf. nil mMzoiib will cheerfully
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und not foi-c- Hoardto fc
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to harsh ineasureHj aeamat--.
fiinhiw. itBhnJnuuetion--n

terof town priroklng to t)ioL

The Delowaro Situation,

Tho only dMeroncos ot political con-

viction hotwoen Republicans nnd
Democrats aro too trivial to ho men-

tioned lu tho face of suoh political
dnngora ns honest mon now havo to
tnc.n In I ho Htnto of Delowaro. Tho
DomocratBwho woro twlco nti strong
in llio as mo reguiur
Republicans, willing to make a
complete sacrlllco on the
of sound political morals common
deconcy. There are n groat ninny
Republicans over tho United
States who would much rnthor seo
their pnrly defeated In tho nil
tlonnl election than have It nssunio
such resnouslbllltlci) as thai of
Addickslsm lu Delaware Apart from
tho moral aspectsof tho case,nothing
could bo a chcapor or moro fatuous
kind of nolltlcs thnn for tho Renubll- -

lower

1'iin nntliinal eominlttuo to l'o nartuers
with Addluks In the sclicmo to nuiKo
a Republican dtato out ol Dolawnru
nt tho risk of losing tho Independent
Republican vote throughoutmo coun-
try. Mr. Addlcku has already begun
to sound tho glourlotis Republican
Blogan for 1004 with that Inepresslblo
hilarity which has characterized
audacious career, lie proposes to
"carry tho State for tho Presi-
dent," but frankly admits that his
object In doing so Is to create a
upon which ho himself may bo homo
triumphantly Into tho United Stales
Senate. There nro sonio victories
which cost too dear: and If Mr. Dick,
of Ohio, wero a wiser political!, ho
would know Hint the ptospect of
carrying Dolawaro lu under pres-

ent circumstances Is not n happy
onion for tho Republican party at
largo. TammanyIlnll, lu Now York,
is n model of political virtue
compared with Addickslsm lu Dela-

ware. Even a dull political intolll-L'onc- o

can understandthe reasonswhy
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tho Democratic cotumittco
might bo tempted to conspire
rammanv Hall, oven at tho risk of
sotuoodium, when the thing at stake
Is the great block of electoral votes
cast by tho Imperial and pivotal Slat'
of New York. Rut for the in"
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odium of plunging
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writer
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"w,"

suggests a question nn to

thoro Is any naturalgrouping good
or things letters.
Tnko "It," lor exnmplo, nnd
how many boons blessings to
tunn with It. Tho baker,
butcher nud bring lihn bread,
beefnnd bcor. For additional food ho
has bacon, beans, bovrll, bloaters,
broccoli, broth, bUnlvoa,

biscuits, buns nnd butter.
After n banquet of
ho may out briar nnd blow
his bestrides
bicycle. Finally, with his "boko" on
tho ho may find in
botwoen two blnimots. Those nro but

fow tho bonellolont
eluded uudor that blessed letter
"b." as u contrast, tnko "d,"

tho words think
damp, dark,
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nnd so on, tho very Bound
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The Wealth Mexico.

Ktutlstlcs for 1001 show that Mexico

produced corn worth 104,000.000,

wheat$24,000,000,rice f2,833,333,beans
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"THE TELL THE TRUTH GROCER."

This new firm is daily receiving oi new

goods,and are making a specialty of High Quality

BOTH AND
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& WHITAKER

WILLIAMSI
shipments

GROCERIES
STAPLE FANCY.

MARKET PRICES

Law,Landanu

HASKELL, TBXitf
WE HAVE KOlt BALK THK FAMOUS

"vTT.n TTjfflStt PRAIRIE LANE

of othervery fino InnrAlso n largequantity
and ranch lands, anatown propm

ABSTRACT OF uWo have a COMPLETE
nnd give specialfittention to landhtigatir

nrmnVRl'DXllTCNGE SOLICITED. .
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i --rUC IThSI SIILL9
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STAMFOBP, TEXAS.

CALEB F. TEBBELL,
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.no first ueslgumout of error it is
.ilegod that "tho ground upon which
tho court, this enso, declared the

"Wsnld olectlon'vold and perpetuatedtho
. ' injunction was not n ground upon
V which said olootlon could bo contosted

under nrtlolo 3307, It. S.," and as
--A authority for iho proposition tho

V opinion of tho Supremo Court on cor--

fed quos ''n enso of Norman v.
Thompson, . W. Itep., 02, Is cltod,
which seemsueUect to overrule tho
previous decision of this court Ox--

. ford v. Frank70 B. W. Ron.. 420.

"

although thorls muoh foroo in tho
anwor driTppelloea contending that

rulings nro dlstiugulshablo.
, Bat however this may bo, tho Judg--

. " tueuumustbe rovorsed undor other''
m asslgnmeuts, complaining of tho

court'srulings lu excluding ovldenco
offered by the ooutostees toshow tho

, truo boundaries of tho comnilsslonors
.precincts iu question, andof the hold
ing thatoxtraneous torrltory was

Tho boundaryas originally
establishedby theorders of tho com-

missioners' court botwoou commis-
sioners' prooluots one and two'wns
governed by tho Haskell and Throok-;morto- n

road, ns designatedIn tho
port tho Jury of view ndoptod by
the commlsslouers' court, whioh con-teste-

offorod to provo badboon aotu-all- y

laid out on tho ground by the
Jury of view along thenorth bouudary
of railway surveys 11 aud 20, whioh
would plaoo thorn commissioners'
preolnct ouo, as designated by' tho
commissioners' court ordorlug tho

1 eleotloiyjnstcadof In preolnct two,
as allogod by coutestants. Tho road

--JiHihuB laid out had ISoon. workod,
usecTaudrocogulzed for maupNyears
and up to the tlmo tho olootlon .was
ordered, and it was called for In tho
order,which also callod for thouorlh
boundaryof said surveys11 and 20 as
the true bouudarybetweou prooluots
oneaud two. However, in "making
out their report to tho commlsslouers'
court thoJury of vlow, being 'misled
by an erroneouscountymap then In
use,madea mistakeand called iu of--
feot for the southiustoadof tho north

' boundaryof thesetwo surveys, whioh
mistakecoutestees offered to provo.
With this errorshowu, the otherwise
conflicting calls lu the.repo(rt of the,Jwyof view adoptedby' thecommls--

mi
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J. h, ooto, thojowolor, Isollor-f5Jow- ol

Wnlthatii wiUchos In 20
gold casesnt $10.00, 7

Elgin wnlohos nt 5O.C0. All olhorjow-olr- y

nt prices.
theso bargains nt tho iioetofiioe

building, Ilnskoll.
It. J and daughtersof

Htnnownll county, In Haskell
Wednesdaytrading.

J. B. Kox wont up to Muuday
on Thursday to moot farmers of
that nrrnngo for tho
threshingseason.

WELL DRILLING. I have n first-cla- ss

jvell drilling outfit nm pro-purc- d

to Bluk wolls to a depth of
150 foot. Any person desiring u well

can Hud mo ton tullbs west of
Ilnskoll at Railroad tank, or may
wrlio me nt Haskell postofllce. My
tonusare modorato. J. T. Autkky.

hi

appeal

iu

in

of

in

lu

uuri. wouiUjBave.ueeu recon--
cU presentsa familiar case

larylaw.; The evidence was
io contradtot all tho calls

1flort of the of view, aud
by parol, but only to

coufllgtlog ealln
-- j calls. No speolalplead--

.nerefore rMiulred. asisBsma
ojei heldby tlte' court iu ex--?

S.fiVkbMIO. was !a,J",ita
ittwiepiraliO WW

t'llMloners'TKiy

itrVsBtftMN

act two: Roach
fiotte;w,W.JMf.,
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.swuu tBft eviaMHw tMu,
idLtkniala.' llfetX 1 1--
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year mid Jowol

low
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Mr. Fusion
woro

Mr.
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section and

and

drilled
iho

tho
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a W;i. ...u.vlltlou,
titer members of tho court

opinion that tho caseIs still to
-- Ogarded as a contosted election
prodding.

Tho JudgmentIs thoreforo revorsed
and hereroudorodfor appellants,dis-
solving tho Injunction aud declaring
thoelection to bo valid.

Stephens.
Assoclato Justice.

Filed May 2, 1003.

SPKINO AILMENTS.

There Is an achingand tired feeling;
tho llvor, bowols'iuul kldnoys becomo
sluggish and the digestion
Imparod, with llttloor no appetite,no
ambition for anything, and a feeling
that tho whole body and mind neods
toning up. Tho troublo Id, that dur-
ing winter, thoro has beon au accum-
ulation of wasto matter in tho system.
Herbino will removo It, soouro to tho
secrotlons n right oxlt, ami by Its
toulo oiloot, fully restore Iho wasted
tissues audglvo strength Iu placo of

GOont Uaker & Cunning--
nam's,druggists,Haskell,Texas,

.

A Colloao Yell Suggested.

A Minnesota college presidentpro
poses to chaugo the yells so
that thoso expressions of Jubilation
shall bo lessvulgar andslangy. How
would "Oh, joy I Oh, Joyl' Uhlcogo
News.

in
For Those Who Live on Farms.

Dr. liergiu, Paun, Ills., wrltos: "I
have used Ilallards Suow Liniment;
always recommend it to my frlonds,
as I am conlldont there Is no hotter
mado. It Is a dandyfor burns." Thoso
who live on farms are especially llablo
to many acoldoutal-- cuts, burns aud
bruises, which heal rapidly when
Ballard's Suow Llnimeut Is applied,
It shouldalways bo kept lu tho house
for uasosof emergouoy. 25o, GOo aud
$1.00 at Baker&

Texas.

Don't Mention It,

.How would Roosovolt and Bryan do
for a Hank Wattorsou ticket? Mem-
phis Commercial appeal.

Quick Arrest.

J. A, Uulledgo, of VerbenaAla. was
twice lu the hospital from a severe
caseof pilescausing24 tumors, Aftor
dootora and all remedies failed,

Arnica Salve qulokly ar-
rested aud cured
himA It couqw reaches,audkills palu
25o. at Uaker & CUnHlugham's, drug-Kl5- t,

Haskell.-Texai-, '
. U- - .

Sufficient Evldenoe.

Iu proof that he still retain,his
masterly .iutelleotual grap on the
political sltualiou, Senator' Hanim
anui'kt the talk of his beoom
liW candidate "isl all
o.l'pkagi'N.ewi,

-- i(Io8nigiialed

Cuuuiugham's, ll,

futher,lnllamuiatloii

I'Ooa ofJJr.lug'.'Wev?lto . Pills
" jr" PK', wwea;iw pviuMt
lit ' again" writes D. H.Tiur- -

kf t"h ft.wwW'bf'UvK, MmiM

vbratod With a Plonlo.

iondny morning tho mem--

Ff IlQBkoll Lodge, I. O. O. F.
n their Iinll and after trans--

Sir a little tormnl busness
yjhoyed to the mouth of Cali- -

ynia creek, about fifteen miles
uthenstof town, where Messrs.
ipo and Wright had cauglit

hd dressed fish to supply
he crowd. On arrival at tho

crowd
ftown several Fellows

Inaotlvo,

woakness.

college

Buoklon's

'trwldiiMl

and their families from other
portions of tho county awaiting
them. A big fire was kindled
and HroB. T. 13. Ballard, G. II.
Cobb, J. H. Post and Dr. Griffin
demonstrated their skill in fry-

ing fish while our worthy Vice-Gran- d

Walter Meadors did tho
bossingact.

Did we have flshY Well, I guess
yes! Tho aforesaid cookssoon
had about, fifty pounds doneto
a nice brown and Uncle Dob
Williams, hungry enough to cat
with the ladies without stam-
mering in tho act, called for
dinner, and tho good ladies laid
a spread for about forty people
who were willing and anxious
to get on tho outside of some-

thinggood to eat. There under
the spreading branchesof hack-berri- es

and elms a feast of good
things, which Haskell county
ladies know so well how to pro-par- e,

was laid and all proceeded
to do ample justice to tho oc-

casion.
Due credit must bo given Bro.

S. B. Bike for an ample supply
of coffee mado according to '
old timocowr)mifh",'

TTlBimirX. Ss'iW"t" y

Jles.

Court

Texne.

physic
Biomach and

t and
fleet. I'ors,l0t'rorrei8
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tho Dolt,
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,

askod tho

i
you please, tell

tho champion

ir v

! Jll.,

Is a well man today. If troubled with
indigestion, tasto iu tho mouth,
lack of appetitoor constipation, glvo
thesoTablotsa trial, andyou cer-
tain to more than pleased with tho
result. For sale at 25 ota. por box at
Toito1I8 drug storo.

On to Hor Gamo.

the

the

are
bo

"Well," said tho wife, whoso
thoughts were on hor Easter bon-no- t,

"I'll forglvo and forgot your
being out late last night. I supposo
I'll always have to be forgiving
something"

"Yea, whenever you're (or getting
something," replied the biute, hor
husband. PhiladelphiaPress.

A Farmer Straightened Out.

"A man living on a farm near hero
came lu a short time ago completely
doubled up with rlioumatlsm. I hand
od him a bottlo of Chamberlain'sPain
Hal in and told lilm to use it frooly aud
If not satisfied aftor uslug it ho need
not pay a cont for It," says O. P. Ray--
dor, of PattensMills, N. Y. "A fow
days later ho walked Into tho storo ns
straight as a strlngund handed mo a
dollar saying,'give mo another bottle
of Chamberlain'sPain Palm. I want
It In tho houso all tho time for It cured
me.' " For salo at Torrells drugstoro.

m
Admiration.

Isaacs I'll dell you vy I am a
Cheuersonlan Domograt.
" Vy?

Isanos Ou aggount dot Louis
laua burchaso. By Chovol A man
vot made such n pnrgaln as dot vos
a vise mau, uudt ho ought to bo
followed. Puok.

A SuroThing.
It is said that nothing Is suro oxocpt

deathaud taxes, but that Is uot alto
gether truo, Dr, King's New Dlsoov
ory for Consumption Is a suro cure for
all lung aud throat troubles, Thous
aims cau testify to that. Mrs. C. II.
VanMotro of Shopherdtown,W. Va.,
says "I bad a soverocase Bronchi
tls aud for a year tried everything I
beardof, but got no relief, Ono bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery theu
cured mo absolutely." It's Infallible
for croup, whooping cough, grip.
Pneumonia nndconsumption. Try it.
It's Baker & Cuuulug
ham, druggists. Trial bottles free.
Regularslues50o, $1.00.

Quite Likely.

If the Missouri minister who threat-
ens to toll tho truth at funerals car-
ries out his threat there will probably
soon be a funeral at which he will
figure otherwisethan the
Louisville Couiler-Journa- l.

m
A Startling Teat.

?. ... -

To aaVe a Jlfe.DrT. G. of
o. Meuoopany, fa., matte a atarlllug

teat rMultjujr.in a,wonderful eur'e. He
writea, "a patlentwaa attaokttt with
vlolaut bUMrkafMreaMwd ky ulo
atlwaiVwaihtlhi 99
fouiid- -

KkMtfki JaHaaw' a.aaHa'at tier
aaH)akM'Ma)iHl4MvllkaatU I

'

fvm tke Hrat, aud kM u4kd an tt
Waft f9 laHMIvMaB aHpCv,
ft gMWIW

trouble. nri
CuaalBfUa

i.
RESIDENCE FOR 8tLB.

I will bo In Ilnskoll nbout ten days
nnd wlillo hero doslroto soil my house
aud lot In the southwost jpart of town.
The resldenco has six rooms, good
well of water, cow lot, etc. Tho lot

over auaoroof land.Will sell
ohoap, or tradeIt. Heemeat

D. James,

Examinations for Stnto

Prof. K. C. Couoli, of the Falrvlow
has beon nppoluted by tho

titato Board oxamlnor fr Haskell
county to examine applicants for ad-

mission to tho Hlalo University. Ho
will hold tho examinations,beginning
May 13 and including Wednesday,
Thursday,Friday nnd Saturday,

hi
Mr. It. T. Laulor of tho north side

of tho called on us Monday
aud reported a lino rain over his
neighborhood nnd Including tho Cliff
nnd Munday country on Friday night.

1 D. Baudors Is prepared to mako
loans on farms and ranches, and tako
up and oxtend Vouors Lieu note.
Bee, or wrlto him at his office In Court
Houso, Haskell,Texas.

Office

say

Ji Liver
aieas.v tako

PROFESSIONAL.
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POSTEU .IONKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A,0. KOSTEU, Att'ynt I.nw
.1. I.. JONES--, Notnry I'nljllc

Ilnskoll, Toxnt.

McCONSEI.t.,

at Law.

Hontp.

Itnakcll,
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They now giving
Specialattention to the Sale of

REAPERS
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GIVE
BEST

Book Island

lti

arc

Hiding andWalking

1

WE ARE THE

a up to
is due to our

and the in a well and
of a

the best and and to do this we to
our are to be The

on our the
we this to us. we this

to say, we run our once a and
to our up to If you find

in our you it no it will
not be we are
A line of 3-- 4 in. An and

in in, and a and
line of is by next

a line of &

not by any
this Ave also a

line of of the

l of
and

are
in

This firm is to
you

by are and
are as as can be had

in any town or in
with

McCollum Cason
and

RACKET CTOREI

TO

SERVICE

is

TO GET

THAT TELL
AND GOODS

Itallroad

ULU

Jft

w

SSDOLLARSSS

TO BOTH US

H. &

SURELY COMING,

(II

We tlo a lino of and ami
guaranteeBatlslftctton. Horsa fLKM&ciultv.

U.. KryiH l" it 'ir 1 t. F.l.Wa-l- n

We have enjoyed satisfactory business the pres-
ent date, and, feel this having placed before custo-
mers people general selected suitablestock

Merchandise. We make your wants specialstudy, carefully,
anticipate styles quality, seek
buy goods where theseadvantages had. many

Spring Stock, togetherwith liberal pat-
ronage have enjoyed, proves Now, have

carefully through stock week
makeorders keep stock right date. don't

stock todayjust what want, evidence
here tomorrow, for receiving newgoodseveryweek.

new Simpson Percalesjust up-to-d- ate

something NEW Ladies' Belts just full complete
Hosiery being looked for wagons.

We havejust received special Crause Brandigee
Clothing, for Men and Youth's, surpassed Tayloring
Outfit, demandsyour inspection, have received
beautiful Children and Boys' clothing celebrated
Banner Brand. None better. ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO.

I
ThVir stocks HouseFurnishingGoods,

Virm junplements, Harness, Cooking
rxtfbJGuig Stoves,Cutlery, G-uns- , Ammuni-
tion, Carpets, Matting, Rugs, etc.,
complete every respect.

popular anxious figure
with when youlesireanything carried

them. Their goods first-cla- ss

the prices reasonable
city WESTERN TEX-

AS. Figure

&
Haskell Hardware Furniture Dealers.

Little STORE! BIG BARGAINS!

BUSIENSS

OF

YOUR BUSINESS

BEST VALUES!

BargainCenter....
BargainSeekers!

CUTTING
PricesandProfits!

GIVING PRICES
THAT SELL!

REAL! SURPRISES!
W. WYMAN CO., Proprietors.

Texas.

Wright & Williams,

m

compliments

Haskell,

innNOIITII SIIJE SQUAUB, HASKELL, TEXAS.

bV)

ceneml Hlooksmithinsr Wootl Work,
Shooing

very

kll.'.AJ .llTAATn

iV

i

w

a
UlOlli

Cui

Mrs. Krai.
La., writca Ju
malaria fuvor In
undor treatment v

soon as I stopped U
cine tho fever would ro
sample bottle of Herln.
liolped mo. Then bought I
which completely cured me.
grateful to you for furnishing .

splendid medleluo. aud can hoin
recommaud It to thoao Buttering v i--

uialarla, as It will surely euro theii. v
fiorbiue, oOo bottlen at Haker & Cun- -
ulnghaiu'd, drugglHts,Haskell,Texas.

Houses are built Io llvo lu, more
than to look on: therefore let uso be
preferred boforo uniformity, except
where both may bo had. Bacon.

SpecialRound Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

United ConfederateVoteraus Ileun-io- u

at Kovv Orleans, La., May 19th to
2'2m. Hound trip ratesfrom Stamford
Texas to New Orleaun, La 313.i20.

Ticketsou Halo for special train Muy
1 V t li, leaving Stamford, Texas',at 8 a.
m, without uhauge from Stamford to
New Orleans.

All parties who wish to visit the
Old Slatesfrom Now Orleans can de-

posit their tickota with tho joint agent
on or beforeMay the "Ith, and pay
the fee of fifty cents and gettheir tick-

etsextended soas to loavo Now Or-

leansJuno lQth, 1003.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco,Texas, until furth-
er notlllcd tho Texas CentralRailroad
Company will sell on ovory Sunday
round trip ticketsat One Faro to all
stationsfrom Stamford to Cisco. Train
leavesSlainfonl at S a. m. returning
sameday at 6:30 p. m.

For further Information address,
THOS. F. FARM Kit, Agent
T. C. R. R. Co., Stamford",Tex,

Mrs. Fred UnroLth,
fwritotCwirtry Ctab,BentonHvbor, MUb.
"KUtt my Rntbabyvu bora I dldnoi

(Mm to rcfiln my strengthalthough the
doctor jv mt a tonic which he consid-
ered very superior, but instead of getting
better I grew weaker every 4ty. My hus-

band bubUd ahat I Uke Wine of Cardul
for a week end tee what it would do for

e. I etd takethe medicine and wm vty
flreteM to Had my atrengthand hulth
eWwkyTiiiiiiaVie. In two weeks I wis out
of bel andin a month 1 wee able to take
upmywaaldaaU. I am very entaad.
atkmHe?raUe."

Wise alCardul retalorcefl the osgana
o fcTiaewtton for the ordeal of

It preventsmu-oairia-

No womaa-wii- o takesWlao
of OaMkel seed feartho coming of her
child. If Mr. Unrath bad taken
Wirne of Cardul before herbabycamo
aha weeM not have beenwttkeaed a
hevae. He rapid reeovcry should

commend-thi-s geeat remedy to every
eipejtant mother. Yftne of Cardul
'regdatw the menaUual (low.
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TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER GO
DRUG "'STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.
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Nirthwest Corner Square,
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Hiail GltADE WOltK can now bo obtained in Htwkq
ry prices are as reasonablo as thoW found mjstl

largo cities. Whon in ilaskoll visit my galWy.fw
r U 1'
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Flqtsaj and Jetsam.
umini I

FreshHue of choice stick nu fancy
caudlesJust received itt Wlllams &'
WhllaWs.

(,rmks'Mr. S. D. Davis, a memher of thei
mercantilellrm of a. 1). Uavlnt -- ons
of Idlnsvillo, Texas, uut in
this week prospecting He well
pleasedwith the town and 'ouutv,
aud It Is probnhlc that he vl" put in
a stock of merchandisent thli plmo
in i no nearallure.

For llrst classhot tain tics ji" . I red
;

""- - Niemann,norlhvtest coi mi ' qiiaro.

, Mr. Clay Park went to sum ford
Tuesday,where ho mot Mr H II.
Knowles, ofWaco, who ia m visit- -

Inj; relatives and friends in I askoll.

Doyoti ovor uson l.liiatuvii If so,

,; try old Stagers. Once ueil itlvttty

.' used. Uuarottteed nt W.vnim

Ik Mr. T. L. ritiuan, it pr perous
ft fannerof tho Fair VIom 'imJunlty,

was here Tuesday purchalitKippli
of tho Haskell merchants.

William it Whltaker wrlu'
Superintendent

iuinli ofgrocery remove
of Y,

1,300 gUon of
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They needs In
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